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The STORY - Week Eleven

November 27, 2016 nje ya chaguzi—David

November 27, 2016 Out of options—David

ujio moja—1 Samuel 17:1-11

Advent One—1 Samuel 17:1-11

Miongoni mwa safu Mfilisti alikuwa askari wa ajabu aliyeitwa
Goliathi, jina la uwezekano wa Mhiti au Lydian asili. Alikuwa
"mtu kati ya mbili" (NIV, "bingwa"). Msemo huu, kutumika tu
hapa katika Agano la Kale, inaonekana inahusu mtu binafsi
ambao walipigana hadi kufa katika mwakilishi kupambana na
mpinzani kutoka jeshi la kigeni. One-on-moja kupambana kama
mbadala kwa ajili ya kupambana kati ya majeshi mawili full
inaonekana hakuwa mara kwa mara mazoezi katika jamii
Semitic; pengine ilikuwa zaidi ya kawaida walioajiriwa na
Wafilisti - R. Devaux (1971).

Among the Philistine ranks was a remarkable soldier named
Goliath, a name of possibly Hittite or Lydian origin. He was a
“man between the two” (NIV, “champion”). This phrase, used
only here in the Old Testament, apparently refers to an individual
who fought to the death in representative combat with an
opponent from a foreign army. One-on-one combat as a
substitute for combat between two full armies apparently was not
regularly practiced in Semitic societies; it probably was more
commonly employed by the Philistines - R. deVaux (1971).

Goliath elimu kwao kuhusu mazoezi ya mwakilishi kupambana.
dhana ilikuwa rahisi: askari waliochaguliwa kutoka safu
Mwisraeli alikuwa kupambana na kifo na Goliathi. matokeo ya
high-vigingi mashindano pia walikuwa wazi-kukatwa: taifa
kuwakilishwa na askari aliyefariki dunia bila kuwa chini ya taifa
kuwakilishwa na mshindi. ukweli kwamba Goliath ni
kumbukumbu kama kueleza mazoezi na wana wa Israeli
unaonyesha walikuwa si awali walishiriki katika mashindano
kama hii; ukweli kwamba Wafilisti baadaye reneged juu ya
makubaliano (18:30) unaonyesha mwakilishi kupambana ilikuwa
si kuchukuliwa kwa uzito hata kwa wale ambao alitetea yake.
Kifungu hiki inatoa maelezo ndefu zaidi ya mavazi ya kijeshi
katika Agano la Kale. kimwili kimo, silaha, silaha, na mbeba
ngao Goliathi lazima kuwa alifanya naye kuonekana
hauonekani. Hata hivyo, msomaji ina tu imekuwa alionya dhidi
ya kulipa kipaumbele visivyofaa kwa kuonekana nje. maelezo ya
kina ya faida Goliathi nje hapa unaonyesha kwamba sura ya 17
ilikuwa na lengo katika sehemu kutumika kama somo katika
teolojia ya sura iliyotangulia - Bergen, R. D. (1996).
Wiki ijayo: msimu wa ujio inaendelea. Isaya 35: 1-10

Goliath educated them concerning the practice of representative
combat. The concept was simple: a soldier chosen from the
Israelite ranks was to fight to the death with Goliath. The results
of the high-stakes contest were also clear-cut: the nation
represented by the dead soldier would become subject to the
nation represented by the victor. The fact that Goliath is recorded
as explaining the practice to the Israelites suggests they had not
previously participated in a contest like this; the fact that the
Philistines later reneged on the agreement (18:30) suggests
representative combat was not taken seriously even by those who
advocated it.
This passage presents the longest description of military attire in
the Old Testament. Goliath’s physical stature, armor, weaponry,
and shield bearer must have made him appear invincible.
However, the reader has just been warned against paying undue
attention to outward appearances. The detailed description of
Goliath’s external advantages here suggests that chapter 17 was
intended in part to serve as an object lesson in the theology of
the previous chapter - Bergen, R. D. (1996).
Next week: The season of Advent continues. Isaiah 35:1-10
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